This is a brief review of the evaluation and management of spinal carod injuries.
1.
Protect airway and insure adequate oxygenation 2.
and ventilation. The spinal cord injured patient may have impaired spontaneous ventilatory parameters following trauma, and this impairment subjects these patients to respiratory insufficiency. Neurological deficits can be worsened by hypoxic insults to the injured cord. Many patients with cervical spine injuries may initially be able to maintain adequate ventilation, but will require elective intubation as their respiratory capabilities deteriorate.a. If necessary, oral airwaybrbrb. If necessary, two-person oral intubation with in-line C-spine traction maintained. Do not electively place a too-small tube.brbrc. Serial Mechanics and ABG to assess ventilation and oxygenation. Perform a baseline neurological assessment. Other 6.
CNS injuries should be ruled out.
Obtain portable C-spine (AP & lateral views) and 7.
supine chest x-ray.
An abdominal assessment (depending upon the 8. mechanism of injury) may be performed to rule out intra-abdominal injuries. This could be a CT scan, a peritoneal lavage, or a FAST ultrasound.
B. METHYLPREDNISOLONE BOLUS AND INFUSION
Steroid should not be given to patients with:
The only spinal cord injury of nerve root or cauda 1.
equina.
Gunshot or penetrating injury to spine. 
C. RADIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS AND ASSESSMENT
The following studies should be coordinated with neurosurgery, orthopedics and radiology to avoid multiple trips to the radiology department.
Complete C-spine series, i.e. 5 views 1.
CT scan, tomo's, MRI and/or myelogram per 2. neurosurgery
As soon as possible, a complete spine series 3.
(thoracic, lumbar, and sacral) should be performed. Patients may have gastric atony and a a.
D. ICU MANAGEMENT
paralytic ileus for several days. Therefore, decompression with an orogastric or nasogastric tube is necessary. Patients should be started immediately on GI prophylaxis with sucralfate 1 gm q 6 hours. A bowel regime should also be started on day 1 of admission (colace, orally and dulcolax, per rectum daily).
Genito-Urinary 9.
A Foley Catheter is placed at the time of a. admission and should be continued until patient stability permits. As soon as possible, patients should be switched to straight caths every 6-8 hours, depending on urine volumes. Urine residual should not be greater than 400 cc, as this increases infectious complications and promotes autonomic hyper-reflexis. Avoid full bladders, constipation, or a.
painful sensations without anesthesia below the level of the cord transection. These can precipitate autonomic hyperreflexic crisis.
The patient may not be able to sweat or b.
shiver to maintain body temperature, therefore, temperature extremes in the environment should be avoided.
Patients with spinal deficits who remain c.
in cervical traction and are not able to be sat up may benefit from a rotobed to improve pulmonary toilet.
